
THUS HONOll 8YHTWM AT WILLIAMS,
An lntoroHtliiK luttor has latoly boon

ropi-lvoi- l from WIllluniH i'oIIpro doHorlh- -

Iiik tin- - "honor system," ono

form of which has boon Introduced

there (tiirlitK t ''''' 'rlmt M)mo HUoh

nistem In needed In evory student budy,
but loin; uxnorl-ni'i- it

ii.. no will (Hiootlon,
iniiy bo noeuHsiiry to determine

.. he t method.
I'mler tho nyatom adopted at Will-lani-

which Is niodellod nttor tlio ono

In voruo at l'rlneeton, tho greatest lc

freedom Ih allowed to the Htudont

during " oxnmliiiitlon. He nmy tall?

with anyone whom ho pleimuH, or ho
may lenve the nxini freely and return.
Tho Instructor may bo present In tho
room, but not for the supervision of

the students In respect to dishonesty.
An Instructor ban no authority to re-

port a Htudont for dishonesty except
on the written ovldono of tho exam-

ination paper Itnelf. A recent ease wan

of this kind when one student copied

from ft neighbor's paper. At tho Clowe

of the examination each Htudent writes
on his paper that ho ban neither re

celved nor Riven any aid, and signs his
statement.

Of course, hiioIi freedom its ban b en
described must bo thoiiiuRbly Riiarded
by the sentiment of tho entire Instltu-tio- n.

and the machinery of the organi-

zation must bo Hiich ns to moot all
cases. Tho form of organization nt
"Williams lfl vory simple. Tho whole
matter Is In tho hands of a student
committee, consisting of four seniors,
throe Junior, two sophomores and ono
freshman. To this committee any Htu-

dont may report another for dishonesty,
A four-fift- vote of the committee Is

then necessary for conviction. The
of the punishment Increases

according to the time a student has
boon In college. In the case of an up-r- -i

i lassman tho recommendation from

t!' Htuduit committee Is usually "sep-

aration from tho college," and sentence
Is pronounced accordingly.

"A Inrge majority of the students at
"Williams niv enthusiastic for the sys-
tem, a f,v are Indifferent, a few
hostile. "

It must be granted that It Is a sys-
tem full of perils and that great wisdom
is in carrying It out success-ful- l.

cmij experience will show
whether one student will actually In-

form against another In case he de-

tects him In dishonesty. Hut oven If
they do not the effect of the system
will unqiii -- tlonably be to reduce dis-

honesty for a time.
A peril t'i the system N that one-four- th

of the whole number nf students
comes in fre.sh from schools every year,
many of the with the habit of cheating
already acquired

The si.li-m- i .is In force at Williams
w.i- - mo I. lie I by the students them-- -

lv. an i wa carried through wholly
M stud, n- influence and notation.
This is 1(, ,t should be c . i here. Of
c .ins,- - various conferdn i s between
l.pr. Sftnii ms of tin studmt and
f n ulty I. li. s .uc necessary bi fore any
final jiol .an lie shapi I

As tlu -- i h. me is a reci nt one at Wlll-iin- is

n"t many cases hne thus far
coinc un Ki it tine freshman has late-
ly been Mjionil,il for a month, that
ln it bi .'nt. Unit baik in time for
the semi-annu- al examinations.

Doiihtli cs many modillcatlnns would
In a.Hlfai.le if the general plan were
t lie adopted here in Nebraska, but
the studi nt body has leadeis w ho would
In ible tu Initiate and to put Into oper-
ation by Hi. time of examinations, soni
sit. h s .,in Would that it might be
d no n. A.

The following is from the Alumni
Princeton lan

' Manj wi ri the doubts expressed by
those who cnllod themselves our friends
regarding the feasibility of the new
plan of holding examinations, when
first tried two years ngo. Hut these
rmn have been effectually silenced by
the success which has attended 'the
plan. By the passing of these articles
(constitution regulating honor system)
the college has stamped the thing with
unqualified approval. It has taken two
years of 'trial to establish the Honor
System, and to secure for it the form
and stability of a written set of rules
or articles. But we may rest assured
that the spirit which was present In
the recent meeting will not die for many
a year.

"The unmistakable success of the sys-
tem, even from its very first trial is a
most encouraging sign to 'those who in
the outside world see the degradation
of American honor which is so common
In politics.

"We hope that the article will be read
carefully by all our friends and that one
or two facts will be borne in mind, viz.:
that they were adopted unanimously
by a college mass meeting; that the
principle embodied has been tried with
success for two years and a half and
that they are lived up to. No more un-
fortunate thing can happen to a man
than to bo seen violating even In the
slightest way the 'Honor System of
examinations" which In the north may
be well known as the "Princeton

"

Francis brothers, proprietors of tho
Capital Cafe, havo purohaaod a now
coffee urn and nro now prepared to
dispense a delicious oup nt ciny tlmo of
nlglvt or day.

hlin ot tho father.
Fair (lirl I am suro pnpn would not

object to you, hut I am afraid mnmniii
will She snys your family havo

tastes.
Uloh (Irooor's Son Good gracious!

Where did sho tfot that UtoaV

Fair Girl I think hIio Indies by tho
buttor that your father used to recom-
mend iih good,

Duo ltcnmn,
Sunday School Teacher Do you

know why pooplo fast during LontV
l.lttlo Miss D'Avnoo (promptly) To

clour tliolr complexions.

If you got up too lato for breakfast
Sunday morning, como down to Frauds
llros.' restaurant, 127 no, 11th and got
a plato of cakes and ooffo. Special of-

fer to students for ton days, A $1.10

ticket for SO cents,
Sorlcty Noto.

Mrs Snobborly, a vory aristocratic
Now York lady, received a visit fr jni
a friend, who among other gossip,
stild:

'Do you know that your son has
been several times in company with a
Mn Distress? Kvorybody Is talking
about It."

' Oh. that doesn't amount to any-
thing," replied Mrs. Snobborly smil-
ing.

"Hut 1 nm told that the young lady
is perfectly respectable."

"Horrible! horrible!" Hhrlokcd the
hit onlzed mother. "Ho may bring dis-
grace upon our family by marrying
her "

DR S. E. COOK EYE EAR, NOSE
and throat. Olllco rooms, 13 and 11

Burr Blk. Hours, 9.12, 2--

Wlint n Complexion

' What a red faco Col. Ycrgcr has
i'Ot."

"Yis, his faco is red, but that Is Its
natural color. Even when ho is as
palo as ti ghost his faco is tho color of
crimson. You oupht to sec hint when
ho is excited and guts red in tho face,

I lien ho turns purnlo nnd blue."

ED YOUNG'S
Cigars and Nows,

1207 O dlreot.
Tolophono 1.

a

Don Cameron's lunch counter, IIS
South Eleventh street,

The Lincoln news ngency, headquar-
ters for news, magazines and novels.
Harpor's Century, Munsey's, Scrlbner's,
Cosmopolitan nnd othor periodicals al-

ways In stock. N. 13. cornor Eleventh
and O streets, Klohard block, J. E.
Pearson, manngor.

Don Camoron's lunoh
South Eloventh street

counter,

Burlington's personally conducted
oxcurslons to Utah nnd California. A
Pullman tourist slooplng car will leave
Lincoln ovory Thursday at 12:15 .p.
m. for Denver, Salt Lake, Ogden, San
Francisco and Los Angoles. Only $B

for a double berth Lincoln to Los An-gol-

In one of these 'cars. Remembei
thore Is no change of cars. For full In-

formation and tickets apply at Bur-
lington & Missouri depot or city ticket
office, corner Tonth and O streets.

G. W. Bonnoll, C. P. &. T. A.

At 12H O street you will
don's photograph gnllorv.

find
ve are

ready to handle tho rusn at the of
the college Kxamlno some of our
work.

Hay- -

close
year.
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WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONA L I
; ,1:?;m.DICTIONAR Y

A Grand Educator. -

.. mi'lral

118

.Successor of tho
" Unabridged."

St an (lord of tlio
V. B. iov't iTint,
ingOfllre, tlicl'.S.
Supreme Court ami
of nearly all the
School books.

Warmly com-
mended by cjery
Btato Sujierintcn-den-t

of Schools,
nnd other Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

A Collego President writes: 'Tor
caso with which tlio eyo finds tlio

" word sought, for accuracy of deflni- -
tlon, for effective methods In ind-

icating pronunciation, for terso yet
comprehensive, statements of facts,

' and for practical uso as a working
'dictionary,' "Webster's International

" excels any other single volume."
T7jo Ojio Great Standard Authority,

du wnipi iiuu. it. it. iirewpr, jusuce V o.
Uupreino Court.

G. & C. SrEHRIAM CO., TnhUahert,
Springfield, Mass., U.S.A.

iwfle nil to tlio jinMMiera tor tree pamphlet.
- iiu uui uuy ciieup repnnu 01 uucieni raiuoniu

Nebraska Steam Dye

and
Cleaning Works

Gcntlimtn's Suits and Overcoats
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ETC

Clrnucil, Dyed, mid l'tciicd to Kanl Now.

l'nst Colotd. MllltntySullsSpeclnl l'llccl.
Hcpalrlnu n S'i6clnlty.
l'roniptly nnd Neatly Done

134 N. 11 St. O. B. OAl'JRON, Prop.

If you want a Butt Made, go to

C. EIILERS,

RopnlrlnR Nontly Dono.

Over Wohlonborg'fl Olrftir Storo

120Soith 11th 8t.

C. H. FREY.
Wliolcsac nnil Retail

STORE
1131 O ST.
Telephono 603.

(Pf gf ff ffl
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GREEN HOUSE
35th Threo lllncks

South ot Smith St.
Telophono 672.

aiiois mvoid xadv s.Aiivno
jooijs nm mion in

m'tln opis iqHu tiutpiif
5 JuHp Jiio puij
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Roy's Drug Store
Cor. 10th and V Sts.

FINE STATIONERY, STUDENTS' TABLETS,

Fountain Pens, Base Uall Goods, Hammocks

I'lshluc Tackle, Ute.

MUST TKKAT.MKNT. 11KST 1'KICU.

S. E.KOY, Cor. 10th and P Sts.

j K ill
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Nebraska Tent

and Awning Go,

136-- 8 N. 11 St.

Wll Toniw for Itt'lit.:. ti -
i r iijhi"h

The "Hotel Lincoln,"

( M
'

gjgjgjgfifcijMtsaSaBr
LINCOLN, NEB.

75 Rooms S2.TX) per day.

linnifiuaiu

TWO TRAINS DAILY
BETWEEN

AND

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1201 0 Street.
H. C. 5TOWWSEWD, Oea'l P. & T. A.

T. 1). COBUEIili, C. P, b T. A

11 lJLi

H. II, Pierce handles tho Dayton

whool, hloycle simdrles and repairs, 144

North Thirteenth street, Halter block.

CAPITAL
CAFE

HAS BEEN ED

Francis Bros.
THE MOST CONVENIENT PLACE STUDENTS

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Oysters and ame in Season.

121 North Eleventh Street.
SHORT ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY. -:- - GIVE US TRIAL.

t- - rtrnTr ''te- -

BY

FOR

A

9lcatfij ont.

129 South 12th St,

your poto.
12 CABINETS ONLY

$1.00 WORTH $3.00.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and see Samples.
PREWlTT, 1216 O SL

The
Lincoln
Salt Baths.

W. O. Forbos' reliable hack and car-
riage line. Telephone 31, 131 North
Eleventh.

1

Slcpaittticj

Cor. 14th & M

Streets.
LINCOLN,

NEBRASKA.
wt" AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.

SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM
cation of NATUUAL Vr WVrnt'lurifi ,'0,nn-l'rtrl-

c with .pedal attention to tb. PP-- o

lluemnntian.. NerronVd fflcult ii ...in J ,Wra, tronR" " r. for be
Plete In tlie world SKA. IJATHlNn mJ ?y .'"'r ,,1,,u"- - 'Hi. Hath House U tie most row-Wate- r

SwlinmlnR fool, viiuu long, z to lut ZlIt ".l ?" tMont ln our law' "M-nlflern- t Halt
a uuKoria teinperatura ot Si degrer

li


